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r +ha llnlawfttl

of section 51A of the Unlawful
the procedure for imprementation
the website of
order has been up roaded in
said
.The
1967
Act,
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Activities

ClD, Crime Branch
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OREER

of Section 51A of the Unlawful

716{irrifiqs

as uncltrr:TheUnlawfulActivities(Prevention)Act,.J961IUAPA)was,I,u^nndnotlfiedcttl
to the Rct' section 51A
sin
surtion
inserteo
31.12.2008, which,'iri;;:;i;,

,,51A'Forthepreventionof.'andforcopingwithterroristacfivitles.ilie{)ct'i!r:;t
to
Government shall have Povter
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(a)freeze,seize.or.attach'fundsandotherfinanciatassefsoreconamicreso|'Irce?'
or entities Llsfed rn tt;c
iiiviituats
tne
of
Jirection
tlte
at
held by, on'bef,alf of or
inli.rtp".ted to be engagec) it.'
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any
or
order,
the
Schedu/e to
"ngug'"J
terronsm;

the i'drviduats ar
(b)prohibitanyindividtlltorentityfron.'ry{inganyfund1'financial.]s-s'.r'Sor
ava,abre ii, tn" ttenefit of
retarc.i;;#r
or
/rces
economic reso
other person ertoaged ir; or
any
or
order
the
scnedl,e-to
the

entitieslisfed
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in terronsm;
suipecteO to be engaged

tr
(C)preventtheentryintoorthetransitthrottgh.Indiaofinciykluaisl-i-steclinilir]i
in orsuspecterl to be enctaged
ongi{"d
person
other
afly
or
schedule to tht crder
tet'rcrism"'

as under:-

il id).

me and ccntact details tc
the

C

R Division in

MHA

\

(iii) The States and UTs shculd appoint a UAPA Nodal Officer preferably of the ranl< of
the Principal Secretary/Secretary, Home Department and communrcate tlte name ancl
contact details to the CTCR Division in MHA

(iv) The CTCR Division in MHA would maintain the consclidated iist of all LJ4tPA Nlodal

(

Of,ricers and fonruard the list to all other UAPA Nodal Orficers

(v)

The RBl, SEBI, IRDA should forward the consolidated list of UAPA Nodal Officers

to the banks, stock exchanges/depositories, intermediaries regulated by SEBI and
insurance companies respectively.

(vi) The consolidated list of the UAPA Nodal Officers should be circulated br; il-ro
Nodal Officer of CTCR Division of MHA. in July every year and on e\/erv chanqe
Joint Secretary (CTCR) being the Nodal Officer of CTCR Division of |\,4HA, shai!
cause the amended list of UAPA Nodai Officers to be circulated io the liroda!
Officers of Ministry of Externai Afiairs, Department of Economic Affairs. Fcrelgne;:--;
Divrsicrn of MHA, RBl, SEUI, IRDA ai'ici FIU-li.itJ.

Communication of the list of designated individuals/entities
3. As regards communication of the list of designated individuals/entities-

(i)

The Ministry of External Affairs shall update the list of individuals and entities
subject to UN sanction measures on a regular basis. On any revision, the Ministry
of External Affairs wouid electronically forward this list to the Nodal Ofiicers in
Regulators, FIU-lND, CTCR Division and Foreigners Division in MHA,

(ii) The Regulaiors would fonvard the list mentioned in (i) above (referred to as
designated lists) to the banks, stock exchanges/ depositories, intermediaries regulatecl
b'y SEBI and insurance companies i'espectively.
tiiii) The CJQ.R Drvision of MHA woulcj forw'ard the designated lists to
OfFcer of all States and UTs

the Lll-\PA Nr:tial

(iv) The Foreigners Division of MHA would fonryard the desicnated lists to

1l-;e

immigration authorities and security agencres.

Regarding funds, financial assets or economic resources or reiated $errrici::r
held in the form of bank accounts, stocks or Insurance policies etc.

4.

As regards funds, financial assets or economic resources or related services held
in the form of bank accounts, stocks or Insurance policies etc., the Regulators urould forward
the designated lists to the banks, stock exchanges/depositories, intermediaries regulated by
SEBI and insurance companies respectively. The RBl, SEBI and IRDA would issue necessary
guidelines to banks, stock exchanges/depositories, intermediaries regulated by SEBi and
insurance companies requiring them to-

(i)

Maintain updated designated lists in electronic form and run a check on the given
paranteters rot'l 3 regular basis trt veriry u;hetlrei- iniiviciLtals or entiiies li:iiecl tn rirs
schedule to the Order, herein after referred to as designated individuals/entlttes arrij
hglding any funds, financial ass-ots or economic resources or related services held itt
the form of bank accounts, stocks cr Insurance policies etc., with them.

(ii)

In case, the particulars of any of tlreir customers match with the particulars of
designated individuals/entities, the banks, stock exchangesidepositories, intermediaries
regulated by SEBI and irrsurance companies shall immediately, not later than 24 hours
from the time of finding out such customer, inform full p.articulars of the funds, financial

ssets or economtc resources or related services held in the form of bank accounts,
stocks or Insurance policies etc., held by such customer on their books to the.Joini
Secretary (CTCR), Ministry of Home Affairs, at Fax No.011-23092569 and also convey
over telephone on 011-nA92736. The particulars apart from Ging sent by post, shoulcl
necessarily be conveyed on e-mail id: isctcr-

(iii)

The banks, stock exchanges/depositories, intermediaries regulated by SEBI and
insurance companies shall also send a copy of the communication mentioned in (ii)
above to the UAPA Nodal Officer of the State/UT where the account is held and
Regulators and FIU-lND, as the case may be.

(iv)

In case, the match of any of the customers with the particulars of designated
individuals/entities is beyond doubt, the banks, stock exchanges/depositories,

intermediaries regulated by SEBI and insurance companies would prevent designated
persons from conducting financial transactions, under intimation to the Joint Secretarv
(CTCR), Ministry of Home Affairs, at Fax No.011-23092569 and also convey over
ieiephone on 01 1-2:i092736. The particulars aparl from being sent by post should
necessarilv be conveved on e-mail id:

(v)

regulated by SEBI and
.The banks, stock exchanges /depositories, intermediaries
insurance companies, shall file a Suspicious Transaction Report (STR) with FIU-ltrlD
covering all transactions in the accounts covered by paragraph (ii) above, carried
through or attempted as per the prescribed format.

S.

On receipt of the particulars referred to in paragraph 4(ii) above,

CTCit
and/or
the
Police
State
by
the
to
be
conducted
verification
Division of MHA would cause a
banks,
stock
by
the
identified
Central Agencies so as to ensure that the individuals / entities
exchanges/depositories, intermediaries regulated by SEBI and Insurance Companies are the
ones listed as designated individuals/entities and the funds, financial assets or economic
resources or related services, reported by banks, stock exchanges/depositories.
intermediaries regulated by SEBI and insurance companies are held by the designateci
individuals/entities. This verification would be completed within a period not exceeding 5
working days ftcn the date cf i'eceipt of such particulars.

6.

In case, the results of the verification indicate that the

properties

are

owned by or are held for the benefit of the designated individuals/entities, an order to freeze
these assets under Section 51A of the UAPA would be issued by the UAPA Nodal Officer of
CTCR Division of MHA and conveyed electronically to the concerned bank branch, depository,
branch of insurance company branch under intimation to respective Regulators and FIU-lNlD
MHA
of
of CTCR Division
Officer
Nodal
The UAPA
Department
shall also forward a copy thereof to all the Principal Secretary/Secretary, Home
of the States or UTs, so that any individual or entity may be prohibited from making any
funds, financial assets or economic resources or related services available for the benefit of
the designated individuals/ entities or any other person engaged in or suspected to be
engaged in terrorism. The UAPA Nodal Officer of CTCR Division of MHA shall also forward a
copy of the order to all Directors General of Police/ Commissioners of Police of all States/UTs
for initiating action under the provisions of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967
The order sfiall be issued without pricr notice to the designated individual/entity.

Regardlng financial assets

or economic resources of the nature of

imnrovabie

properties

MHA would electronically forward the designated lists to
the UApA Nodal Officer of ali States and UTs with the request to have the names of the

7.

CTCR Division

of

designated individuals/entities, on the given parameters, verified from the records cf the office

3

;:::ttt"'performing

the work of registration of immovabte properties
in their respectrve

/ ln case' the designated individuals/entities are holding financiar
asseis or
iluny,it.n
-o;"ilt"'
wu",
in"
desisnated
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of the financial assets or economic resourcer
r.iffi lit,.i#i%J,51..!!:ff1:
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^r"iirt",rr
on 011-23092
being sent by post wourd necessarity be conveyed
on e-mair

. ,- --

, -ax
ax No
No.01
o11_
1_
apart fron'r

The order shall be issued without prior notice
to the designated indivic1Lrat/enrit,r

[:L:ffll1i%'.1;TJr:sts

received from foreisn countries under U.r{.
securiry eouneir

generated from property owned or coittrolled,
associated persons and entities. Each individu

persons
that effe
effect

to,

eir fund

,:T:13
CI

\

The UAPA Nodal officer of

crcR

Division

of MHA, shall cause the request to
,r

eXamined, Within 5 WOfking darrq cn ac rn aa*i^G,;+^^rrrL^a -tninloe
fha
.,t^^:
principles,
the ra^,raa{al
requested desi
basis, to suspect or believe
terrorism or a terrorist organiz
fonrrarded to the Nodal Offic

L;"l,li'rYl)"JffiJ'"oosed

desisnee, as mentioned above woutd be treated
as desisnatecl

1_6. Upon receipt of the requests by these
Nodal Cfficers from the UAPA nodal
officer of CTCR Division, the procedure AS enumerated
at paragraphs 4 to 12 above shall be
followed.

The freezing orders shall be issued without prior notice
to the designated persons

involved.

Procedure for unfreezing of funds,
services of individuals/entities inad
verification that the person o,.
is

"ntiiy

not

economic resources or related
tojL".tJ""zing mechanisnr Llpor1

n In paragraph 4 (ii) above, within two workinq

I pass an order, within 15 wo
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days,
d/held

Comthunication of Orders under section 51A of Unrawfur
Activities (preventiom)
1 967.
(
I

20. All Orders under

relating

section
assets

to funds, financial
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51A of Unlawful Activities (prevention) 1967
or economic resources or related services, uld be

ries regulated ltv

istrars performinc
gfficer by CT"Cir

/
'(f'egarding

prevention of entry into
or transit through India

22'

The immigration authorities shall
ensure strict compriance of
the orders and ars'
I
n'oi,
or
g
the
des
;:Jli:fXf Jh ff i15 r"Jd
iin"tuo n.r;uio ua rs a s
1'fiH,;"

l;kni

i

Procedure for communication
of compfiance of action taken
under section s,!A

24'

All concerned are requested
to ensure strict compliance
of this order.

Joint Secretary to the
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